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Tuesday October I 1895

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Governor
1 WAT HARDIN

Of Mercer County

for Lieutenant Governor
It T TYLER

Of Fulton County

For Auditor
XUKECXOUMAX

Of Boono County

For Attorney General
W J HEKDKICK

Of Fleming County

For Treasurer
It C FORD

Of Clay County

For Secretary of State
H 8 HALE

Of Graves County

For Register of Lnud Offlco
v- -

GREEK II 8WAXGO
Of WoUo County

For Commissioner of Agriculture
IOUIKALI

Of IcffcrsonCounty

For Supt of Public Instruction
ED lORTERJTIIOMlSOK

Of Owen County

For Railroad Commissioner 3d District
G R KELLER of Carlisle

Sr ttspreicntatlvc 9th Legislative District
Countiosot Montgomery and Mcnefec

W F UORTOK

Dont forget to register to day if
you want to vote during the coining
vear

Republicans every one of tlietn
willTogUter andbe prepared to vote

They want ofli awtul bad

District Attorney Blade at Chicago
laas received instructions to make an

investigation of the alined Beet Trust

Ex Itres lltriiuii is preparing a

aeries of articles for publication de-

signed
¬

to culightcu women on national
questions

Another Sneak Montgomery
Count Times

S S Cassity was a member of

the City Committee

Attorney Oeuural Uai uiou says ho
will not permit the Corbett-Fitzsim-mo- us

prize fight o tak plice in the
Indian Territory

An order will probably bo iRsued

within the next two weeks placing all
fourth class postmasters under civil
service regulations

Remember wiiea jou go to rBgisti r
each Democrat will have the oppo-
rtunity

¬

to declare his choice for mom
ber of the City -- and County Commit
tcc6

The dark and dreary days of No ¬

vember will sooti roll around and
the Republican candidate for Govor
nor will have vanished with tlio green
leaves of tlio trcos

The influence of the timruio is rccoc
nizid by tlio New York State Demo-

cratic
¬

plaform which dem mds im ¬

proved highways n the interest of
--farmors and hiovdn

Let every Democrat in Urn city reg ¬

ister to dav and declare his choice for
precinct member oh the C unity Coih

tuittco as well as uicmlnr ot the City
Committeo frnn hi- - ward

The Supreme L niv Knights of
Pythias has tiled mit at EvHinville
Ind agaiiiist the Improved Order of
Knights of Pythias the seceding Ger ¬

mans askuir damages and an injunc ¬

tion to prevent the u nof the ritual

Tlio English demand tor Kontuckv
ciniiel coal is so large that the mines
will bo kept biiRV for the next year
The English will discover Kentucky
Bourbon one ot these days andj there
will bo no supplying tio demand
Ex

The polls for registration will be
opened this a m at C oclock and
will not close until 9 p m Every
votor in the town will have an oppor ¬

tunity to register to day You must
register it you desire to vote for a year
to come Ltdios who deslro to vote
for School Trustees must alsorogistor
before thoy can vote

W 0 Bradley voted lor a negro
for jailer against a decent whito inun
iu his county an ox federal soldier
Ho also voted for the negro Asbiuy in
profouce to Geo Cecil and yet Bradlov

ys tho negro Is not an issue iu his
campaign If Bradley can vote for u

negro iu preforonco to a whito man it

is ovldonco ho would give him pof i

ion over tho whito man if it was iu
ilia power to do bo

Hon H B XingBolving at Win ¬

chester
Hon II B Kingsolviiig of Mt

Sterling made his first xpeech in the
campaign at the Court house in this
city Monday afternoon on bohalf o

Democratic State ticket lie had a good
audience and made a s pK ndld argu ¬

ment for tho croat causo in which ho
is engaged Winchester Sun

Hon U B Kingflolviug of Ml
Sterling mado an excollont speech at
tho Court houso yesterday afternoon
He is fully equipped with facta and
figures to show tho beneficial effect ol
Democratic rule and is a pleasing
gracoful speaker Winchester Demo
crat

Tho above from the two Democrat
ic papers published at Winchester it- -

what thoy have to say about the
speech made by theJHoii H B King
solving Court day in Clark count
with its editors and news gathers
there and yet tho Gazette edited b

John C Wood Republicn canditate
tor Rail road Commissioner makes this
kind of a fling at Mr Kingsolving

When the time lor speaking arriv-
ed

¬

only 50 people wore present and
when Mr Kingsolving concluded his
remarks there were only 51 present
ly actual count 42 white men awake
live white men and three black men
asleep

Our people tho good citizens who
aro acquainted with Mr Kingsolvings
logic and eloquence and tho enthusi ¬

asm always manifested by Clark coun-

ty

¬

Democrats may judgo tor them-

selves

¬

as to which statements aro cor-

rect

¬

those ot the Winchester papers
or that of the rank Republican Journ-
al

¬

published here If there is any
truth in the statements of the Gazette
at all it is that there were five white
men and three negroes asleep and
that they were mullet head Republi-
cans

¬

John C Wood makes hisilipg
aud then attempts pleasantry by try ¬

ing to bo complimentry They wont
mix and are in bad taste to say the
least

Tho Louisville Commercial and
Lexington Leader did not have man
commendatory things to say ot Mr
J MAthcrton ol Louisville when ho
was making tho race against Hon E
J McDermott for the Democratic nom
uation for Congressman from his dis-

trict
¬

but now that Mr Atherton has
written an open letter to Mr Hardin
t Ming why he will not support him
these two Kopuhlicau papers think
him a great and good Democrat Mr
Atherton is a rich man and notwith ¬

standing he opeued his bar full end
on he did not have either popularity
or influence enough to win the nomi-
nation

¬

over Mr McDermott Some
people were mean enough to call
attention to tho fact last fall that Mr
Atherton sulked when ho 6hould have
aided in the success of the party and
others aro now suggesting that possibly
that sore head of his may cut some
figure in his present course

Hon John 0 New of Indianapolis
says that Gen Harrison is in no sense
a candidate for the presidency and
that tho story that ho has withdrawn
in tho interest of any one is without
foundation He also said that if Gen
Harrisons advico woro solicited ho
would select neither Mr Reed nor
Gov McKinley as tho Republican
standard bearer A later dispatch
from Indianapolis says the

pergonal preforonco is Senator
Allison of Iowa Courier Journal

Henry It Paiton a lVeman in the
employ of tho Patton Hollow ware
Company lessees in tin fudiana State
Prison at Jeflersonvillj has beon ar ¬

rested charged with receiving and
pu8sni counterfeit money Tho coun ¬

terfeit coins woro made by convjet
William A Alsop who 6ays he sold
iheiu to latton

It is said that the relations between
Emperor William and Prince Von
Hohenholo are so strained that ii

would not bo surprising if there
should be a now Chancellor before
the expiration ol a year from tho dab
on which tho Prince was appointed
which was Oclobor 28 1891 The
Princos interest in Russian affaiiv
bavo a groat deal to do with the matter

Gen John L Set otiold commander
in chiof of he army ot tho United
States retired in m active ser-

vice
¬

ou Sunday He had reached his
64ih year and by reason of limit of ac ¬

tive service was placed on tho retired
list Goh Nelson A Miloe it is gen-

erally
¬

conceded is to succeed him

In seventeen Kansas counties tin
Populists and Democrats have com-

bined
¬

against tho Republicans and in
other counties tho Democrats and Re
publicans havj combined against the
Populists

D hi crais dont torgt i to reglafci
to day v
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WATCH MB KILL HIM

Aietber Deliberate Murder en the

Streets ef Harlan

Harlan Ky Sept 23 A renew- -

aloftho Straight Greek troubles was
again begun to day not on Straight
creek but on tho streets of this town
At about 11 45 oclock two shots from
a 45 calibor revolver rang out and
norsous uear tho corner of Contral
aud First streets bogan hurriedly to
try to change their locatiou

Mat Belcher who was a friend or
the Gross faction and William Jark
son colored met at the corner or
Jackson carao up near where Belcher
was standing aud Belcher without
any warning to Jackson drew a re ¬

volver and began firing at him He
Belcher flred two bhots and Jackson

fell to tho sidewalk mortally wound ¬

ed having been shot through from
tho point of one hip bono and coming
out at tho point of the other hip The
doctors pronounco tho wound fatal
Tha sheriff Grant Smith together
with his deputy A M Smith im-

mediately
¬

placed Belcher under ar ¬

rest
Belcher remarked to a bystander

just before tho shooting Do you
see that negro coming up tho street
2fow watch mo kill him And true
to his word he gave it to him Belch ¬

er had been to the penitentiary at
Frankfort on a charge of shooting
once before but waB only given a
light tocm This may be bnly tho bo
ginning of the trouble again as there
are hot headed men on each side
Belcher is in jail aud says ho would
do the samo thing over had ho the
same opportunity Courier Journal

Last- - Saturday evening H H Em
molt tho Indian orator opeuud the
Ijcclurc Course here by speaking to a
lirgc and appreciative audience His
grand display of oratory and plea for
the North American Indian was some-

thing
¬

remarkable Mr Emmett re-

mained

¬

here until Tuesday delivering
a very able sermon in the M E
Church Sunday evening and also an-

other
¬

lecture Tuesday evoning on
Somebodys Business This lecture

was well attended considering tho
time of notification and was equally
as good it not more instructive than
his lecture Saturday evening His
argument was clear logical and im
pressive and from first to last held
tho closest attention of his hearers
Malvern OIiIq Herald

At the Opora House this city on
the evoning of October 14th under
the auspices of the Ladies Missioua i

ry society of the Christian church

Court day evening George Carter
aiu Thos Reasor of tho Howards
Mill neighborhood engaged in a quar¬

rel and it was kept up until Reasor
was shot in tho leg by Cartciv If monj
would try as hard to keep out of diffi-

culties
¬

as thoy do to get into them
there would bo loss bad blood These
men should dismiss theso ugly differ ¬

ences Hiid bo neighborly How pleas ¬

ant it is for breathreu to dwell togeth ¬

er in unity Both parties should be
heartily ashamed of themselves
Make up aud do so m more

Mr Einmqtt is the sou of an Indian
chief lie proved himself a remarka ¬

ble orator his lectureSunday night
on Tho North American Indian was
a splendid success It is a pity that
his eloquent plea in bohalf of tho red
mon can not ho heaid fron every
platform in America New York
Voice

Mr Emmett will bo hero on tho ov- -
oning of the 14th of October and will
delight our people Mr Emmett will
como under the auspices ot the La ¬

dies Missionary socioty of tho Chris
tian church

Mrs John I Fisher wifo of the
cashier of tho North Middlotowu De
posit Bank died at her homo at that
place oi Wednesday evening Sept 25
Mrs Fisher had many friends and
rolativo in Ibis county who will
sympathize with the husband and
children in their loss of wifo aud
mother Tho n mains woro interred
in the beautiful local cemotery at
North Middlotowu Friday afternoon

A good way not to build up your city
is to sond your business to our larger
cities gathorup money hero by taxa ¬

tion and otherwise and sond it away
to a point where it will never get
back

It Saves Lives Every Day

Thousands of cases of Consumption
Asthma Coughs Colds and Croup
are cured evory day by Shiioha Cure
Forsalo by Thos Kennedy
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Stacked i Mountain i High 11
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Not a Crack jnor Crevice from Cellar to Roof
that is not FilFed with a

GENUINE BARG1IN
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS THIS FALL

1 Never entire
mmaJmiiuvt

as we have this season Our buyer with bullidn to
back him has searched all the markets both East
and West with the tenacity of bloodhound and
not single bargain good thing has es- -
uupeu nis eagie eyev

Never in the history of Mt Sterling have the people had the opportunity presented
them to save money on their fall purchases as now We shall offer them the advan-
tage 3 emUIne Oa SlX lEPrlceS Goods bought for cash down
and sold for cash down You pay for nobodys bad debts Our motto strictly
Underbuy Undersell Cash knocks out all competition and enables customers to

Get a Dollars Worth for Every 100 Cts They Spend With Ds
-fc- -The large cities are showing morev inM

COMPLETE LINE OF DRESS GOODS
than we have just opened up and put on sale This department is our bannnr depart-
ment and special attention is given to the selection the stock You will find Coat-
ing and Wide Wail Serges Plain and Storm Serges Broadcloths Henriettas Cre
yjons Fancy Black Goods in all varieties Genefal Suitings and every new weave in
favor this season Not stone left unturned to make this stock one of the most com

plete most attractive and trade winner for the house

MTVVVS

Shoes
Nearly one entire side of our

house is devoted fo our Shoe De-
partment

¬

Our Shoes were all
bought before tho advance in leath
or and our customers will get tho
benefit of our foresight as we feel
it our duty to look after their inr
terest and save thorn a dollar when
we can We have anything you
want in Mens Ladies Childrens
xuisses and Infants Boots and- -

Shoes and we guarantee that our
cash prices will save you 20 per
cent on each and every pair we
sell you

Jackets Wraps
Capes

We will open up about the 20th
of September a most beautiful line
of Ladies Misses and Childrens
Jackets Wraps and Capee and in
order to get the choice patterns in
sizesto fit you give us an early
call and select them before they
are gone as the entire stock
consist of the very best and most
fashionable garments out this sea-

son and till veadj sellers no old
carried over Cloaks all fresh and
new

in our business career
VinA tim lst N14 t Mrmwc uuuiiiii aa iimuy Hwuvia
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Space will not

permit us to name

priceson the
v

many different

lines of goods we

carrj but a visit
from you is all we

ask Our knock- -

out competition

Cash Prices

will do the rest

qw

nice Hdtfor very little money call get

Clothing

I

You can buy Mens Boys Chil¬

drens and Youths Suits and Pants
of Suits from us in All wool well
made good quality stylish and
nobby for less money than shoddy
trash would cost you elsewhere
Our customers uttei ejaculations
of amazement at the low cash
prices wo are asking for anything
in our Clothing Department They
want to know how wo can sell
them so cheap- - Our answer is
simply Underbuy undersell
cash on delivery

Blankets
Comforts

Blankets and Comforts at your
own price Thoy are piled Up ceil ¬

ing high and will positively havo
to move among the first things that
go out as they consume too much
gpace Como and get your Blan-
kets

¬

and comforts and let us save
you enough money on them to buy
you a nice full dress Real good
White or Silver Gray Blankets
full 10 size pretty borders will
be sold at 45 cents per pair Oth-
ers

¬

in proportion just as cheap
Call early and 6eo them

1ft

TTATQ Just received our fall stock of Mens and Boys stylish Hats in all the
uuw ouupuo wiwwii 4iiniv o civ ill iuiuia auu prices ir you need a
a and one

NnTinN Atoip through our NOTION DEPARTMENT will be a
JLi v JL AVll 0 pleasure and u compensation to anybody You will find
anything in small Wares that over a lady could ask for and when you get o
HOSIERY call a haltjuid price them all Some rare bargains in store for you in
this line Como propured to buy Hosiery enough for your wholo family for you
certainly will feel like doing it when you have our prices on them

UNDERWEAR YJMU J
You can get just what you are looking tor in this stock You need got no further
and when the price is mentioned on what you warit you wont want to go

Is bound to crowd our Btore
with customers so wlmn i

como to the door und see tho house crowded dont pass on tuinkiug you cant get waited on Come
in wo wont keep you wniting long as wo will have nice accommodating salesmen to show von
through and entertain you wniie in the nouse

same
Thanking you for past patronage and hoping by honest fair dealing to merit a continuance ofwe are respectfully iLsy

JTffi OLDBAI BROS CO
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